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Holiday Party Frocksllake Gals Look Their Best iComTnunitieo Methodic
i

- i f Special
&

Youth to Give
ProfiframIfflmfcliEvents

7 AURORA The Aurora Presby--
SOCIETY

mm
terian Sunday school will observe i The , Christmas sermon In tht

First Methodist church will be de-
livered Sunday , morning by pr.
J. C. Harrison, who has chosen
That Possible You In the Light
of, Bethlehem," for his subject, :

7 The choir and congregation will
sing the Adeste FIdeles, "O Come
All Ye .Faithful' and Dean Mel- - '

vin H. Geist will lead (the choir .

In singing "Shout the Clad Tid-
ings" by, Margo. A duet will be
sung by Miss Doris Lee Anderson

Christmas --

Dance Is
Tonight ; . ;

"

The spirit of Christmas will
prevail tonight in the - Mirror
room of the Marion hotel when
the Salem Junior Woman's club

" members will be hostesses to
- army and navy 7 officers, their
' wives and friends at their Christ- -
- mas dancing party. Civilian

members of ; the younger - set
- have also been bidden to at-

tend, and a group of Salem girls
. have been asked to act as hos-

tesses to the bachelor officers
from Camp Adair and the Fair- -.

grounds headquarters. Combin- -
- Ing.with the atmosphere of hos- -,

' pitality will be gaily lighted
. Christmas trees and greens, and

Santa Claus silhouettes will dec- -.
; orate the Mirror . room. ,

The group of Salem Juniors
making arrangements for the
dance include: Miss Hazel Shutt,
chairman. Miss Hattie Bratzel,
Miss Maria Dare, Miss Emelyn

. Frazer, Mrs. Joseph B. Felton,
Mrs. Clinton ' Standish, Mrs.
Thome H. Hammond, Mrs. How-

ard Eismann, Mrs. R. P. Cross-lan- d,

Mrs. " Francis Jernigan,
Mrs. Samuel Harbison. Tickets
may be secured from the . com-
mittee or club members, and
further information on the dance,
which will be semi-form- al . and

. between the hours of 9 and 1

and Miss Beth Siewerf their se-
lection being "O Little. Town cb
Bethlehem by Scott Prof. T. S.

t

Roberts will render the' pastorale
symphony from the "Messiah" by
Handel.

Youth fellowship will present a
dramatized Christmas program
under the direction of Miss Marr
muguct ai yaj ouiiuaj lugm 1IX

the auditorium. The program will
include the j Christmas story In
pantomime ,with a verse choir arid ,
musical background. .The verse
choir.under the direction, of Hol-l- is

Huston, includes Jo" Anne Pal-les- ke,

Jean Rowland Joan Roddy,
Ruth Bain, Frank Bennett, Winser

Christmas Sunday at 10 a. m. with
a program 'of recitations and mu
sic presented by the children. A
11 "o'clock the s members r of the
church will present the Christmas
message In song and story ' con
ducted by the minister, Rev. With
ington, and the choir. '

Services will be preached every
Sunday at 11 a. m. by Rev. With
Ington, who. has become the regu--I
lar pastor. The choir, directed by
Mrs. E. C. DQler, will sing special
music each Sunday, ' " - i .:

PRATUM Children in .the Em
manuel ' Mennonite i church . will
practice Sunday at 2 p. m. for
the Christmas program which they
will present at JaO p. m. Christ
mas day. .r vti - ;,

, WOODBURNCompleting pre
parations for , Christmas observ
ance In Woodburn are the . young
people of the churches. ., A chil
dren's Christmas program of songs,
drills, recitations and a play will
be ; featured. .Wednesday at 7:30
p. m. in tne Foursquare Gospel
church." Young Lutherans In the
Immanuel Lutheran church ' will
jo caroling : Wednesday ""evening
after a covered dish supper at 8
p." ni. The Methodist choir "will
present m

' ' l cantata, "Music of
Christmas,' at 730 p. m. ( - '

Prof.Carl Henry
To Show Films
Of Biblical Greece

Tonight at 7:30 in the Grace
Gospel halL 695 North Hall street,
the film, "Biblical - Cities of
Greece," will be shown by Prof.
Carl Henry of Wheaton college. .

Pictures will include actual pho
tos of modern Athens, Mars Hill,
the prison of Socrates and theJ
ruins of Philippi. Color film slides
on the highlights In the life of
Paul plus a chalk talk drawing by
Lewis Doane . will complete the
program.

Father, Five Sons
Full War Effort

PORTLAND, Dec. Thls

is how the William M. Bagley

New!

Xeft, Mack silk falUe dinner dress; center, white Illusion net; right," browa" velvet daytlnKTfroek:
,The Christmas season this year promises tobe very gay7 There will be many parties.' Whether you,re spending every minute with., husband on furlough, fiance on leave, or are Just out to make thholiday season a pleasant one for the boys who are far from their homes, youTl want to look your
.amartest, prettiest and most feminine. At a recent New York fashion show the three costumes shownaoove were modeled. At left a long dinner dress made of black silk faille, with long torso top andgathers In the front of the skirt. Pastel beauvaU embroidery Is used around the neckline, short
inT! . 01?v For bi dnc own 8hown center Is the debutante's dream of whita
ill h f ruffled bouffant skirt. horizonUHy shirred. The bodice Is fitted and feathera out- -'

L?5'S shuldr Victorian neckline. The short street dress, right. la perfect for luncheon
fiif. rfw f r ""loon doings. It la made of rich brown velvet tn bolero style withwhich gives a slender walsUine. A Jewelry watch fob pin Is worn at the waist, and brown,suede gloves, brown velvet hat and brown suede shoes complete the costume.

fheD

; Mayba Hosts to ;

rZontians
" r ,:;

Dr. Marion oius Mayo was
hostess at her home on Garden
road; Thursday for' the 'annual
Christmas dinner of theZonta
club. ' Following a turkey dinner.
a short business meeting and
program 'was enjoyed by mem
bers, and later gifts were wrap-
ped for girls at Hill crest school
and contributions for a needy
family .were assembled. ' Miss
Nellie Schwab read a Christmas

. story, and Miss Genevieve Mor
gan presided. "-- - s

Decorations were a feature of
the evening, and were arranged
by Mr. Alfred Mayo. The din
ing xaoie .was covered with a
green cloth, and wide bands of
red ran down the,. center and
across the table. Two glistening
white candle trees were placed
on the table, with lighted candles
on them, and sprays of green in
terspersed with red berries and
holly were arranged on red strips.
Red napkins further carried out
the scheme. The mantel was
decorated with wreaths and
miniature snow scene with light
ed houses.

Special guests were Mrs. E. O.
Welling, Mrs. Miller and Carolyn
Brady.

Members present were Mrs.
Arthur Hunt, Mrs Rollin K.
Page, Mrs. Oscar Melgaard, Mrs.
C. W. Stacey, Mrs. Ora F. Mc
Intyre, Mrs. Phil Brownell, Mrs.
LaVerne Winkler,' Mrs. Byron B.
Herrick, Mrs. Grover Hillman,
Mrs. Margaret ' Rosecrans, Miss
Nellie Schwab, Miss Lillian Mc-
Donald, Miss L. Mae Rauch, Miss
Helen Yockey, Miss Anna Peters,
Miss Bertha Kohlhagen, Miss
Helen Barrett, Miss Genevieve
Morgan and Dr. Mayo.

Miss Yockey and Mrs. Winkler
will be on New
Year's eve at the former's home,

Busy Neighbors
Hold Party

Mrs. D. D. Olmsted entertained
the Busy Neighbors club Thurs
day night with a .Christmas par
ty. Decorations were holly and
flowers, featuring a Christmas
tree. An exchange of gifts, cards
and conversation occupied the
evening.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess from a table centered
with holly and red tapers In
crystal holders. Attending were
the Mesdames Myrtle Walker,
Jennie Willis, Pauline Clark.
Aima oncnrisi, . jLva craven,!
Alive AdanuAnna Wardle.Ag--

7:

P ii iia .i'

Children's Groups
To Give Prom-a- m

Special Christmas activities
have becn Enounced by the Rev.
Weaver W. Hess of the First
Church of the Nazarene. Begin--

childrens departments of the Sun
day school, a Christmas program
featuring the little folks in songs,
recitations and scripture readings
will be given.

The annual Christmas message
wiU be delivered at the 11 o'clock

,ev' " wui ipew on

Sweetest Name, will be given
by the church choir with Mrs.
Thomas Pfau, soloist Mrs. Fran- -
ces Edwards directs.

At 7:30 p. m., the church .choir
will present Christmas music. The
SaTiiniitt II Mica fTatlam TVim'a
Friesen, Miss Louise Wenger, Miss
Genevieve Kurd, and David Frie--
sen. Special trio numbers will be
rendered by Miss Esther ReideselL
Miss Ruby Friesen and Miss Wen
ger. Miss Lucile Wenger will ac--
company.

Children to Present
Program, West Salem

WEST ?AT.RMA rtr;mam
program will be the feature at
the Sunday school hour at the 1

Acton, Jim Purdy and Jim NickeL

Herd Auctioned , F

JEFFERSON J. C. MixelL who
leases the A. A. Miller farm Just
across, the river from Jefferson,
sold his dairy cows,' hay and grain
at a successful auction held at
the farm Tuesday. High prices
were bid. Mr. Mixeu plans to
raise sheep, grain and seed. Lack
of farm help was given by Mixell
as his reason for selling his dairy
herd.' The Maxell's have two sons
in the navy, Donald, recently
transferred from Chicago to San
Diego, Calif, and Harold, who Is

cook at Glenn View naval air
base near Chicago. Mrs. Mixell
has been an invalid since suffering

paralytic stroke nearly a year
ago.

family of Portland is fighting th
war: ... i '

Father works in the Bremerton;
navy yard, son Bernard J, 23, la

field artillery lieutenant; son,
L. W., 29, Is a lieutenant in Alas
ka; son Gerald, 19, is in the air
corps; son Hubert, 21, Is In the
n a y a 1 transport service; son
James,. 25, served in the navy but
now Is In the Bremerton1 navy
yard.'." .

-- I

Just Received

M en

CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY

at vrw haiL; dinner and cn
tertatnment.
THURSDAY ".'

Fidelis clans. First Baptist
church, with Mrs. Ada V. Skill,
421', Court street, 1 p. m.
FRIDAY ' .

Ann Judson circle, 7:30 p. n4 '

1st , Baptist i church.

Party Given .

Health Staff: .

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Lermon en-

tertained members of the Marion
county -- health department staff
at a Christinas - party at their
home on .Thursday night. Games
end dancing were enjoyed by the
guests after, which Mr. Batty
Cooper, city, sanitarian, acted as
Santa Claus and distributed . the
Christmas gifts. . Miss Melba

. Conrad, presided at the. coffee
table, assisted by Mr. Ross Cole
man.

Guests present were Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
Batty Cooper and daughter, Miss
Betty Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Coleman, Mrs. Bernice Skinner,
Mrs. Shirley O'Conner, and
Mrs. Evelyn Rasley, and the
Misses Erma Plett, Grace Tay-
lor, Esthel Gulley, Ruth Reimer,
Merwyn Darby, Patricia Large,
Blanche Baldwin, Vera Wood,
Ellen Morley, Frances Robison,
Grace Kingsbury, Norma Fon-tani- ni

and Melba Conrad.

FOE Women at
Meeting

The meeting of the FOE aux-
iliary was held Tuesday night
with Mrs. Ray Moore presiding.

Mrs.- - W. E. Gardner, reported
that the day room at Camp Adair
is completely furnished.

Next Tuesday night will be the
unknown friend gift exchange.
Refreshments will be served.

Wednesday night the aerie and
auxiliary are having their annual
Christmas program. Initiation for
the auxiliary will be December
29.

Bond Sale Is
Success

The Willamette valley Bnai
Brith auxiliary 136 Wednesday
in their bond and stamp booth
at Miller's sold a total of $4700
worth of bonds and $68.75 in
stamps. i

Mrs. E. I. Geller, chairman,
advises that purchasers present
their receipt to the First National
bank and call for their bonds.

Pattern

i f
I !

Look dramatic and effective
for on-lea- ve festivities in this
Anne Adams pattern, 4183. It
combines the new ; slimmer sil-
houette with ; the new draped
lines. There are soft gatherings
at the high; neckline' and at the
front of the peg-to-p effect skirt.
Lovely In dark crepe.

Pattern 4183 is available in
misses' and women's sizes 14, IS,
18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40. Size
16 takes 3 ' yards 39 inch fab-
ric . ' :'

'Send SIXTEEN CENTS : in eoina
for this Anne Adams pattern. Writeplatnly SIZE. NAMK. ADDRESS and
STLYE NUMBER.

Buy our Winter Pattern Book and
cover the American Fashion Scene.
Srmple, fabric-savin- g designs for
out! its in every size. Scrap-ba-g
fashions: wm work styles: accessor-
ies. Pattern Book, ten cents.

Send your order o - The Oregon
Statesman, Pattern Department, Sa-
lem, Ore.

nes nayre. ine nosiess was as-

sisted by Mrs. Wardle and Mrs. As.
Gilchrist, who poured. jrLL kDjLLUtiMLiJll

.1""n,"' uar.LiXltt. .IIUITOU WIU Dei

o'clock, may be secured by call- -
lng Mrs. Joseph B. Felton, 21076..

Mrs. Hall Is
Hostess
j, The Nebraska club auxiliary

' was entertained at the home of
Mrs. Earl. Hall Tuesday, with
Mrs. Henry Helmhout as co-host- ess.

The rnnm ha1 Phrict- -
mas decorations and the red and
green color scheme. After the' business meeting Mrs. Edna Gil-k- ey

read a Christmas story fol-
lowed by the installation of the
new officers for the coming year.
Mrs. E. N. DeHut conducted the
installation of the following of-
ficers with themes symbolic of
Nebraska: president, Mrs. Mar-
garet Willis; vice president, Mrs.
Swanson; secretary, Mrs. Lucille
Garner; treasurer, Mrs. B. M.
Ramdall. An exchange of gifts
concluded the afternoon.

Yew Park Circle
Exchanges Gifts

Yew Park circle of First Meth- -,

dist church was entertained
. with a Christmas party at the

home of Mrs. Ray Webb Decem- -.
her 16. The group sang carols
and Rose Herr ick

. sang two Christmas songs in
Spanish. Devotions were lead by
Mrs. L. D. Waterman, and Mrs.
Pearl Blackerby read, "The Un-
expected Guest," by Edwin
Markham.

After an exchange of gifts, the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Pearl
Upson served luncheon. Attend- -
fncr urara IXrm A A T T J l :i.- ft., IXLLi,
Mrs. John Herrick, Mrs. Lenora

--Mickey, Mrs. L. P. Bennett, Mrs. '
- C. J.- - McAdams, Mrs. Araminta' '

Humphrey, Mrs. Minnie Utter,
Mrs. Joe Torbet, Mrs. Bruce
Rothroclky Mrs. E. E. Roberts;
Mrs. George Moore, Mrs. L. D.
Waterman, Mrs. Lena Lisle, Mrs.
McClure, Mrs. J. Lappin, Mrs.
Carmody, Mrs. Clingman, Mrs.
Gilbert, Mrs. Walter Lehman and

. the hostesses. ,

V j

.Golden; Wedding
Tea Sunday " '

i Members of the Yew Park cir--
v a iii .ucuiuuui uiumi .

will : be - hostesses at. a . tea on
Sunday afternoon, from 3 until

o'clock to honor Mr. and Mrs.
JE. E. Roberts on their Golden
wedding anniversary - at their

ome at 995 Mill streetv

All friends j and relatives of
the couple are invited through
the press to' call during the af-
ternoon. '

Pouring will be Mrs. A. A.
UnderhilL Mrs. Leon a Mickey,
Mrs. C J. McAdams and Mrs.-Minni- e

Utter. I '

MONMOUTH A Christmas
.party was given Thursday at the --

home of Mrs. Susie Stanton. A
no-ho- st luncheon was served at
12:30 on small tables arranged

bout the living room. - A gift"
exchange preceded a program
which featured the ' singing of
Christmas carols, with Mrs.Stan-to- n

at piano,' and several ; read-
ings. Mrs. Beulah Craven gave
a humorous story, ; Mrs. Nora
Mason read a poem, and Mrs.
Ruth Ebbert a news "comment on
"Christmas Shopping." Mrs. Wil-- ,'

liam Riddell played the part of
a country school teacher calling
on her pupils for impromptu
recitations and songs while Mrs.
Sarah Howell, "a mother," visited
the school. Mrs. Riddell gave
an amusing character reading.

Some Red Cross work followed
the program and' business "ses-
sion. Hostesses in charge of. the
menu were .Mrs. C E. Price,
Mrs. W. J Stockholm and Mrs,
Stanton. The January club meet
jng will be held at Mrs. Stock-
holm's home.

STAYTONAcacia chapter, of
the Eastern "Star ..enjoyed . a
Christmas party. Tuestf ay as its
last regular meeting of the cur-
rent year. Instead of a gift ex-

change, a silver offering, was
taken to buy games for Stayton's
csy room at Camp Adair - and

va s $3.55 in the fund.

'

World fit Wfir
Is Evangelican
HOllday 1 IWme

,

The First Evangelical church
will feature
Christ to a World at War"! at the
morning service and "Carols of
Christmas" by Ellen Jane Lorenz,
at 7:45 p. m. The choir of 35
voices Is directed by Ernest Frie--
sen. Mrs. Ivan Osterman will be
organist. Soloists are: soprano,
Mrs- - H-- fnn: ltp. Mrs. Lee
Doerksen; tenor. Rev. J. Kenneth!
Wishart; bass, Emory Petticord.

The cantata Is in six parts: the
Christmas invitation, the prophet's
singing, the message of the angels.
wie. ua, luenvnigui, guiaea Dy
a star and the adoration.

At tne conclusion of the can
tata, Mrs. Paul Petticord will re
late the Christmas story.

&OlOl$tS LlSted

SILVERTC The Methodist
choir will give its annual Christ- -
mas program Sunday night at 8
o'clock at the chufch auditorium
with Fred Baker directing and
Miss Mary Alford, pianist. Famif--
lar Christmas carols . will form
the basis of the cantata theme j

Mrs. Harry Riches will- - give the
special' offertory, solo and : other
solos and duets J will be sung by
Mrs. W. P. . Scarth, W. E. Satch- -
weU Ben Sprick, Lee Rinde, Don
Renwick and Beryl and Faith
Fletcher.

At Immanuel church the can
dlelight services will be held at 8
o'clock Sunday night also with the
joint Trinity and Immanuel choirs
furnishing the program under the
direction of Mrs. Tom A. Ander-- 1- . . . I

auu.v xiiere win oe Lnnsunaj
day services at Trinity church on
Friday at 11 o'clock.

Calvary Lutheran church- - will
have special Christmas day ser-- "
vices on December 25 at 10:30 a.
m., with music by the choir.

Choir Sets Concert
St Johns Lutheran choir will

present the annual Christmas con-
cert Sunday, December 27, at 8
pjn. Mrs. William Fischer is the
director, Victoria Messer 11, vio--
nnist, is to be guest artisL

mUk . and cheese. Cook' slowly
until thick and creamy. Add
rest of ingredients and cook 2
minutes. Serve at once. --

APPLE CRISP NEAPOLITAN
4 cups sliced apples "

1 teaspoon cinnamon or mace
. Y cup sugar

1 tablespoon lemon juice '

Va teaspoon grated lemon rind
cup nuts . ...

" teaspoon salt i

. V. cup honey
Y cup boiling water
V cup dark brown sugar

: Ya cup rolled crumbs
3 tablespoons butters, melted
Mix, together apples, cinna-

mon, sugar, juice, rind, nuts and
salt Pour, into buttered shallow
baking dish and sprinkle with
i ajj a ' ... Itwu, waier, wver With
rest of ingredients, blended,
Cover and bake 30 minutes in

amc uk wncuver ana

iiia

Academy to Portray
in Angel,

MT. ANGEL The grade
school pupils ef ML Angel acad-
emy will give as their Christmas
program, Sunday, December 20,

'an rtgtaal play depleting life
fat ML Angel In the XSSO's. -

The east,' representing . local
'settlen and their faznllies, will

be made Bp ef seventh and
eighth grade pnpUs. The yeong
er pupils will eentrlbnte various :

extra nsunbers.
' Admlsslen price wQl be ne
war stanap, any denemlnation.

Baptists Invite
Adair Chaplain

The Calvary Baptist church
11 Present tt Rev. Loyal Vick- -

ers as their guest speaker Sunday
morning. . Rev. Vickers has been!
appointed liaison minister with
the chaplains for working among
servicemen at Camp Adair.

The morning anthem will be
the organ and will play the fol-
lowing selections: Adoration by
uorowsu,. Paraphrase on i al
Christmas Hymn by Faulkes, Fes
tal Procession by Nevin. The fol--1" 7 7 I

sung by the church choirs Hark.
Hark My Soul, by Shelley, The
organist, Mrs. p. B. Kleinhege,
will, play the-- followins- - numbers
at .the morning service: ' prelude,
unnsimas antasia by Mueller,
offertory,? Pastor'ar Symphony
from The Messiah by HandeL and
for the postlude, Christe Redempt-6- r,

by' Matthews. . - -
;

The 7:30 o'clock service will be
featured with Christmas music.
Mrs. D. B. Kleinhege will .be at
sung by the choir. . The Birthday
of a King, Neidlinger, Thy Light
Is Come, Wilson; Shine O Won- -!

derful Star, Soechtig and K Holy
Night, Adam Grey. : Mrs. "J. Dale
Taylor and Miss Meryl Corbett
will sing a vocal duet, Gesu Bam
bino, Pietro A. Yon. Miss Jean
Barham will sini? a voral o!n
Virgin ..Slumber; Sone '

The pastovRev. Edward L, Al
ten wUl tell the Christmas story.
Vnll -.rinfr tv.;. w .. n -

Westminster Players
To Depict Moody's Life

Moody Heaven's t Ambassa
dor" Is the Utle of the radio
play to be presented Sunday by
the 'Westminster slavers aver
radio KSLM from 8:30 to 1p.m.
The, program will feature Sgt.
Wes McWain. who is tn Salem
for the Christmas holidays after
which he will be asslrned to
overseas doty. MeWain has
been In Hollywood making pic-
tures for the US rovernment
service and Is In the army air

.corps. ' A--- .: j -

On this program, radio listen
ers wul have an opportunity
once araln to hear the voice of
Jean ; SevUIier, who has been
away from the microphone for
some months because of Illness.

Dwight Lyman Moody, Inspi i
ration for the play, was one of
the outstanding Christian lead-e- rs

of the . preceding century.
He possessed a practical com
mon sense which endeared him
to all who knew him. IXis life
was one of poverty and success,
hnmor and pathos, faith and

r ";.

Women's Catholic Order of
Foresters were entertained Mon
day night at -- the home of Mrs.
Ella Voves. The members voted
to furnish 7 desk lamps for the
day room at Camp Adair. : The
next business and social meeting
will be held Tuesday, December
29, at 955 Union street for their
annual Christmas party . with
Mrs. Leo Doerfler, hostess.

WOODBUEN WCTU met In
the Methodist church December
11. The meeting was opened with
singing, with Mrs. Shrock at the
organ. Mrs. Young ' read the
fourth chapter of Exodus. The
group will send a Christmas box
to. the Children's Farm home.
The next meeting will ' be held
January 8.

Today's Menu :

Fresh vegetables will be fea-
tured in this weekend's menus.

J TODAY .

Tossed green salad I
Spaghetti scramble

Buttered green beans
Assorted fruit

Crackers
;

: . ;:.';:
SUNDAY !

Avocado tangerine salad
Roquefort cheese dressing

Rolled veal roast
Browned potatoes
Buttered broccoli

Apple crisp Neapolitan

. MONDAY
. Lima bean salad '

Hot veal sandwiches with
Olives and pickles - .

. Hash browned potatoes .

..Sponge cake
a la mode

SPAGHETTI SCRAMBLE .

4 tablespoons fat ,
cup diced onions
cup diced celery . :

3 cups cooked spaghetti
4 tablespoons flour .

1 cup grated or finely sliced
cheese .

.2 eggs, beaten
M teaspoon salt

'a teaspoon paprika ,

Heat fat in frying pan, add
onions and celery and simmer
5 minutes. Add spaghetti and
flour. When blended, pour in

Methodist church Sunday at 10
a. m. The beginners and primary
class will sing and the intermedi
ate class will include an instru.
mental solo.

Sunday evening will be the ai
nual white gift service. Part of
the gifts will go to the Corvallis
Farm . home. ..

un i;nristmas, at a. m., a can
dlelight service will be held at

church

Mrs. Dallas to Spend
Holiday With Daughter

LIBERTy Mrs. W. R. Dallas
left Tuesday to spend the holidays
with ,. Hsrhta.,-- iunw, ..io auiiuicDallas, In San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dasch. left
icvcuujr lur aoise, wana tie is i

ITC" a ICL". " l
vT: ...il,. Vl.rL. "" Bl
iua ww ui iuiuiu lur a unie. r

aaistii, was . iransierrea , a weex
ago from Portland to start a nurs- -
ery -- school in Grants Pass. She
was recently made a supervisor in
the nursery school which is being
arranged to care for children of
mothers in war work.

Baptist Chorus to Sing
The girls"; chorus of the First

Baptist chjurch will Igive their
fourth annual musical program at
7:30 p. m., Sunday. Mrs. Oswald
Morley Is the director. Christmas
exercises will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m,;for Sunday school.

Christmas Mail Up
PORTLAND, .Dec. -

Christmas mail is Up at . least 30
per'cent from last year; Ben Camp
bell, Portland superintendent of
mails, "estimated Friday. He pre-
dicted the peak would be reached
December 21. '

r

Body Recovered
MEDFORD,. Dec. 18-fF)-- The

hfVIV t Jnhn Vf TV rtr ATJ - - a, i,, a.acva- -
ford. Tt.iinff mr. NTnW 90
was recovered from the Rogue
river near Gold Hfil Friday. Dep--
uty Coroner Carlos Morris said

Two-Suiter- sI

Boston Zippers!
Men's . Overnites!

. ... . 'l 4 ..Til; '

"'
, - ' '

GIVE HIM ,

LUGGAGE! , .

ft m

a

0
I I.

oaxe is mmuies 10 Drown tOD.nrw mmmA great accomplishment, '


